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(abort that America ara everey honorabl - niean t iceurcillowrd. r1craaed. and the a

CONJECTURE RiFE

OflER NEW TREATY
:

PROHIBITION AGENTS IN -

NEW YORK CITY MAKE RAIDS

New Tork, Dee. 12. Ninety Tti'
ral and Stat prohibition agents

working together conducted a whole

sal rsid la New lork's tenderloin
district tonight, arresting 13 persona
and summoning 10 restaurant and
hotel proprietors for violating of
th prohibition laws.

n

For Colds, Grip ar Infiacnx
and aa a Preventive, take Laxativ
BBOMO QI'IXINE Tablet. The
genuine hears the signstur of Ei
W. Grove. (Be sure you get
BBOMO.) Me. (Adv.)

PITROFF GETS BAD START
BUT PLEASES AUDIENCES

Pitreff, Tha Miracle Man," whose
principal stunt' is to "saw a woman
in half got off to a bad start yes-
terday afternoon at th Academy of
Music when on of the doors of the
casket containing the woman fell
open, fully revealing th "mystery.''

However the faulty mechanism was
perfected and last evening the trick
passed off without a hitch. Pit rod
is clever and his first matinee audi-
ence was just lucky enough to get
an accidental pep.r The same
show, which also includes th Zcnda
Sisters, crystal gaiers and the Vier-r-

Hawalana, will be fit th Academy
again to day and tomorrow, for af-

ternoon and evening performance!.
Both the Diusicand the crystal
gazer pleased the audiences and
Pit off easily cam within his pledge
to place aixty per cent of 'th. volun-
teer hypnotic subjects from the au-

dience under hi inluence.

fasse and declared s y nownpra-cribe- d

by law for the tlectioa it
members of the. General Assembly.

"Set. 4. If upon th canvas of
the election upon the quest ion of
"Convention" or "No Convention"
as prescribed by section on of this
Act it ahall be ascertained that a
majority of the votes cast ia aaid
election ar in favor of "Conven-
tion," then it shall be th duty of
the said delegates, declared to have
been eleeted, to eonvene in the
Houi of Representative! at Baleigh,
North Carolina, on Wednesday after
the" first Monday in May, one thou-

sand nine hundred and twenty-thre- ,

at twlv o'clock, when and
where the anid delegates ahall be
called to order by the Chief Justije
or one of the Associate Justices of
the' Supreme Court, or by th Sec-

retary of Htate. who. if ther be
not a quorum, skull adjourn them
to the same place, and from day tn
day, nntil a quorum ahall appear,
and on the appearance of a quorum
he ahall administer to each of them
the following oath: "Vou A. B., do
aolemnly svear" (or affirm as the
delegate elect' shall choose) ''That
you will faithfully maintain and sup
port the Constitution of tbe Uuited
Wtoi.nd the several amendments
thereto, and that you will neither
directly evide or disregard the du-

enjoined upon the Conventionres
the Act of the General Assembly

authorizing your election; so help
you, God. And no delegate ahall be
permitted tn lit or be entitled to a
aeat in the said Convention, or act
as a delegate thereto, until he ahall
have subscribed the oatb of affirnj-tio-

as above set out; nnd as aoon
aa a majority of tho delegates elect
shall have thus appeared and been
iworn in, they shall proceed to elect
their own presiding officer and such
other officers, clerka and itenograph-ers- ,

and servants as they from time
to time shall find necesary, and if
a vacancy shall occur, .the soma shall
be filled in the- - same- - manner- - as- - the
like vacancies are filled by law in
the case of vacancies in the General
Assembly. Said Convention ahall
have power to conaider, debate, pro-
pose, and adopt any amendment to
the existing Constitution, except
such ns would be in conflict with
the Constitution of th United
8tatea.

"8ec. 7. That the delegates to the
Constitutional Convention shall be
entitled to and reeeiTe the same per
diem and mileage for the entire
period of the Convention aa la pro-

vided for the menVbers of the Gen-

eral Assembly.
"Sec. 8. That this act shall be In

force and effect from and after its
ratification."

The London Times loses 3000
subscriptions when the price is

of yorHr'-CsTtflln- a t In roiny
particulars unsultcd CiThe

wants and conditions of our peopls;
and

""Whereas, in the judgment of the
General Assembly a convention of
the people is th only sure, and" is
besides, the speediest , and . trioet
oeonomirai mode of altering or
amending it, and believing the end in
view utterly impracticable by legis-
lative enactment, oa account of the
great number of discordant and
conflicting provision of the present
Constitution! Now, therefore,

"The General Assembly of North
Carolina df "enact: (two-third- s of
all the members of each house con-

curring.)
''Section 1. At th next general

election to be held in th ritate of
North Carolina, in ono thousand nine
hundred and twenty-two- , the propo-
sition of 'Convention' or 'No Con-
vention' shall be submitted to the
qnnlrfiest voters ' of thr whole ' Htate,
and it shall be the duty of the vari-
ous election officer So prepare for
such proposition a separate box in
which th ticket a above atated
shall be deposited ; at which said
election those quaiifH'4 Toter. favor-
ing said call shall vote a ticket bear-
ing the word 'Convention,' and those
opposed bearing the worde 'K6' Con-

vention;' and' the same- law nd
regulation! governing the size ond
character of ticket! for the election
of members of Congress shall be ob-

served for this election, and the re
turn! of said election shall be Can
vasscd and declared aa is now pre
scribed by law for the election of
State officers.

''Sec-- . 2. The Convention rhSnil con-

sist of one hundred and twenty dele-

gates, and each county shall be en-

titled to tie same number f del?
gates that it ahall have member! of
the House of Kepreaetnativm on
.(miliary first, one thousand nine
hundred afid twenty-thre- and the
said delegates shall have the quali-

fication required of membera of the
Hotile of Representatives, of which
qiialifleationiMhe Convention shill.be
the sole judge.

"Sec. 3. In the event the Conven-

tion is called a herein provided
for, then on the second Tuesday in

April, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty three, in the several
counties of tho Btate, a delegate or
delegates in proportion to tho num-
ber as is prescribed in section two
of this act, shall be chosen nnd the
character and sire of the tickets for
the election of the delegate or dele
gates shall be prese.riiied by the sev-

eral county boards of election of
the State, on which shall be printed
or written or partly printed or part
lywiittcn as follows: In counties,!
ontitled to one delegate to the laid
convention tjiese words, "Delegate to
Conaitutional Convention," and in
counties entiled to more than one
delegate these words, "Delegates to
Constitutional Convention," and the
result of said election shall be can

666 ia a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It'a the moat speedy remedy
we know. Quickly r'elievinf
Constipation, Bilious jt; V
Loaa of Appetite and Head-
aches.

Van earl, hhaavs thciaa amhaTW

rassing skin blemishes by a simple
and inexpensive noma treatment
one that does not require tedious
hoars of application.

jsaine your iace wun warm wa-

iter and Black and White Soap.
Dry and apply Black and
XCt, Ita TteaiiHr Ttteaeh. Allow M
remain on overnight Repeat thiis

treatment xor several nignia ""s
your skin villle soft and smooth,
and the blemishes disappear
Should your skin seem oversensi-

tive or the least bit irritated, ap-

ply Black and White Cleansing;
Cream after your Beauty Treat-
ment.

All dnur and department stores
eaa supply you with Black and
White Beauty Bleach, BOc; 8oap,
25c 5 and Black and White Cleans-
ing: Cream, 25e and 50c. Write.
Dept. J., Plous-h- , Memphis, Temu,
for a copy of your Birthday BooH

and leaflet, which tells ail about
Blaek and White toilet preparv
tions,

May Refer Question of Rati-

fication of Pact To

The People

UinAm, TV. 1!. (By the Ami
elated Tree.) Conjeefiire continues
rife regardinf tft decwion the Pail
JCirvuna will irmo at m niorocn
tmi aiertinc Wednesday mi the
Irish treaty conference Miitinnril at

Hon toiny, but little'
leaked out to indicate the trend of
the discussion.

A statement issued hy Esniea de
'. ' tilW'lt Dublin- - tonight,

he declared that any agreement was,
subject to ratification ly the Dnil
Kireann is considered la some quar
tern to lead eupnort to the who
thiak the Dail fcireaiiB will make no
dwirioa, bat refer the uwtte to the
electorate ob the gr&uut that the
aaeiaber of the Pail Ktreana were
not authorised hr the Irish people t

aeeept the settle merit th'"'drtejrate
irncd,

Mr. De Valera's statement apimr
fatly was occasioned by the persist

t argument in the newspapers
Ahe treaty mut te ratified because
tile Iruh aiirnalorie were plcn
tnotentiaric. It is reported from
isuhlia that Professor MarXeill.
speaker of the Dail Kirrann, and H.

Waves. A noted nuure ia the Irish
' Jtepubliena army, aire in favor of
atUMaU,

'Conservative and moderate e!e

Stents throughout the ftmnh are
anting for ratification and a lvcr
lal impetus will he (riven this mine
"aient, if, at ripected. the hierarchy,
Jihirh meet tomorrow, eoiurs out

;.jrjth a al.ea for. acreptaiit of the
"'.treaty.

At Belfaat the Vlster party held a
ejecting to hear Kr James (.'ring's
report of hia viait to !ondon. After
k discussion described as "stormy."

'J failed to decide whether Haver
;,fhoulil join with xmlhern Ireland

r contract 'out of the all In land
parliament., hir James informed th
.parliament that the situation was

.are aad complicated a never he
lore by the agreement reached be

the British geverauirnl and
fte Kinn Fein. He chttriicil Mr

Xlcvd tSeorge mill violating Uie

Tleilce given to I later but aduse.l
against taking any actum not const

He concluded with a plea
that lleter's intervale be left in the
Band) of its leaden.

J. Elmer Lona Introduces

i Bill Calling For Notice On

All Tax Rebates
" (Continued From Fage One)

Commissioner of Kc venue and the
Btatc Board of Equalization waa in
traduced by Hraator J. Klmer Long

, Jrf Alamanre. The bill prAvldes
that any corporation asking a rebate
on taxes aha It give notice of such
application bv publication, that a

public hearing ahall be had on the
same, that any refunds or rebates

Honed ahall be certified to the reg
istcr of deed of the county in

Whirll the corporation has its prin
eipal office in thia State and that the
renimlsioncrr nnd the Board of
Kmulir.it ion ahall publish an annual
ffport. the same covering all acta
lince Commissioner Watta began hia
ferui of oftli e.
- No direct attack " made in the
tiill upon the comraisMoiier or th
poard, and no reference u made to
tbatl allowed to the American
Md Usp'lt and Mvori Tobacco
tonipuniia. Hoive-e- r frienda of the
aommliwloner nro expected to resent

. lha jiaaaage of the bill on the grounff

th formation and adopt ioa of t.
league or aesoclation of nations,
based Span th principles of equal
ity aad ju'tie embodied in the
Covenant of th Lcagu of a
turns."

Power b conferred vpon jurici
sitting in capital case to ditermiiic
th jienalty to b inflicted wh- - i the
defeodant has been fejnd rii'ly '
fit it degree lnurdtr, burglary or
arum in a measure offered by Rep
icsentatir Jlundr"k. Rape ti r x

ceptcd from the crimes In wh'eii the
jury may exercise ths judicial tanc
tioa The act, if passed, becomev
fiectivs January 1 1P22.
Progress of ths House In it dis

pooitioa of a lsrg .calendar wax
held up for a half ooor last uignt
by a motion made to reconsider an
amendment to th Finance Act on
its third reading. Ths amen i

wu adopted latuilty and tba uu
sure passed to its third rending.
Reconsiiieration of it brought tin
bill back to its second reading, and
the measure is held up In th Ilouse
until today.

Seventy one new House bills last
night brought the total of measures
pending to 4H4, which does not in-

clude a large number on the Senate
'calendar.' Adjournment ia being
talked of everywhere, but little pro
gross is being made toward that day.
None of the major legislation has
passed final reading, and there is

yet a mass of work to be don be
fore the giivols fall sino die.

First Debate On Four-Pl- y

Treaty On Senate Floor

(Continued from rge One.)

of the four powers decided they
f.Viuld oppose it!"

"Hy force, of course," repliel Mr.
Robinson.

Moral Obligation Remain.
Continuing, Mr. 'Borah said thsH

h II sponsor of te treaty declared
there were no provisions to use nnji
tary firce "lurking in or about the
treaty," the moral obligation re
mained. He continued, that while
American delegate! to any confer
ence provided for under the treaty
could not legally bind the President
or Congress, t ho obligations to rnrry
out the decision of the conference
still remained.

"In the language of Napoleon,
then," Senator Stanley, Pernor,!,
Kentucky, interrupted, ''theae four
powers intend to have peae under
the treaty even if they have to fight
for it."

Senator rtng, Democrat, Vtah, in-

quired of Mr, Borah, whether the
four power agreement did not con-

tain more possibilities of war than
did the lieaifne of Nations covenant.

"I'll discuss that and m ' other
provisions of thia treaty bin.' Mr,

Borah replied-
The work of Secretary ll ihlies in

presentation of the AtneiTcii naval
reduction program waa commended
by Mr. Borah, who said that by the
''concise and bold" method! employed
by the Stat Department hend, he
had won th right to be placed
"among the great premier and Sec
retariea of Htate of history." The
program of naval reduction w,n de
scribed by Mr. Borah as worthy of
praise but he added that the con
ference 'so far as the public has
been informed, has not dealt with
the weapona.with which the next war
will be fought."

STUBBS MEASURE
TO GO IN TODAY

(Continued From Page One)

tution. This provision met with gen
erul disfavor and under the new
draft, the convention will complete
ita business at a single sitting, no
limitation being placed upon tb,e time
it shall he in session.

The bill provides that the conven
tion ihnli' cbrrslst of 12t members,
elected on the same basis and re-

ceiving the same pav as members of
the House of Representative.

The bill in full follows:
"A bill to be entitled "An set to

call a convention of the people of
North Carolina.

"Whereas, th present Constitution

PATRICK J, HALEY,
Syracuaa, N. Y.

"I'm feeling like a new man siuci
Tan lac soothed and toned up my
(tomack aad for the first time in

forty years can eat a hearty meal
aad suffer a distress afterwards,''
was ths remarkabl atateinent of
Patrick 1. Haley. 107 Prospect Ave,
Syracuse, N. Y., a well kaowa Iro
and steel worker:

"Only tko who has had (torn
aeh trtubl la a bad form eaa know
what I differed during all the
year. I was almost a arvus
wreck, too, aad for year I dlda't
knew what It waa t get a good aoaad
loop at Bight

I got aew lira aad argy iraa
aeh do f Taaja aad is Ta a

wU aad happy aua taataad af a aick
aad astswrabl aa I waa fw a
many year. JU vwach far th mrit
f Tula at ay ttiM." -

Taalaa to Mid la Raleigh try T. W.
Parker Drnr C and lesvdiBC 4rai

thereof; a la th Buaiher of em

ployes, til Maae ef each, the sri'ry
paid . each and th dirty; perftirmeil,
by Mh, togetber il the eomplete
etpenae qf. the offico of Berenue

ommiaioiier aad th State Board of
Eaualitatiea. Copy ef aaid report
to b mailed to the Register oflH'cds
aad t)i aheriff of each eoatyt and
shall be published at ar other pub

lie document and "kept fr distnbu
tin by th Secretary of Htute.

"See. That this act shall be In

fur from and, after it ratification.
Benaton Varser, IVIaney and

Uarteil laat Bight introduced in tie

half of th two committees on Judic
iarr a bill eodifyinj all existing stat
utea regulating civil procedure anil

makiug some amendinenta in prercnl
practice acta. The amendments nr

said to lie if minor imiinrtam . Tli!

Senate ordered 500 copies of the bill

nrinted and it will he ronsidered tn

iJntr'm'B int in'eel'Mtk of 'tho tnr
judiciary committee of the tm
Houaea.

rU'iiator Woodson last night intro
duced a bill increasing the alary of

the Adjutant General from to

WHW a year, that oCecr having
beea"wtrw4-- mat the general in
creasea allowed at the revu'r ''"
noli to other Slate oflicers.

When the U right niljour'ninchl
resolution was reached in the iluuv
messnge, r iUuilenhsIl nnnej
that the rules bft suspended and Hie

bill placed upon its immediate in

sagy. However the resolution na
no aooner before the Senate than
Senator Bron n offered a mot inn ti
table which waa carried overwhelm
Ugly,

The only debate of any prnpnr
tions nas evoked by the Sums bil
freiWng for an inTentory of tl
bonded obligations of political sub
divis.ona of the Htate and making
provision for the more effectual pay
ment thereof, which passed its sei''
ond r ading Saturday. rnatjr (lal
lerti entered Into a lengtliy tta:li

the bill on thp ground ' that Jt
would entail unnecessary e I pens,
and would serve no useful purpose.

However, a motion to recommit li
the committee , oa Finance, offered
by Senator Iun, of Alamance, wu

tabled by an overwhelming vote. A

motion to amend by striking out the
penulmtiug aertion, offered by Sena
tor Uallert, was deflated, but amend
nienta were adopted changing the
offense from "failure" to Vote fur
sufficient tai to "wilful failure" and
requiri piiblicaiiur. of the act upon
its ratification and transmission
the recording officers of the admin
iatrative boards of all subdivisions
iniolved.

The Senate adjourned after an
eieiiitive session, held on motion of
Senator JMendenhnll "to, discuss a
matter sfrvtlv between ourselves.

President Not To Call e

On Foreign Debts

(Continued From Page One)

strongly influenced by the fact that
lougrrsa views with supreme sua-
picion every sort of proposal which
invoke the United States in the
Kuropean financial mess. There is
IK'tiiling now and likely to be passed
soon a measure which will give the
Secretary of the Treasury power to
fund (he allied debt, but already
discussion of the subject has dis
closed the fact that the present
temper on Captial Hill ia totally
hostile to any concessions to Kurope.
Congress intends to grunt the per
mission which the President has ask-

ed for the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, but it is ing to grant the
permission in a very grudging spirit
nnd it is going to hedge the conces-
sion around with conditions which
will make it impossible for the Sec-

retary of the Treasury to do any
thing more than provide a method of
payment. Indeed, it is even going
to insist ujion a Ave peT cent rate of
interest.

burn being the situation and inch
being the political temper in this
country and bo one can doubt but
that the Congress at the present time
is supported by the mass of the
American people it ia obvious that
any eieeutive action looking to an
economic conference in Washington
would provoke suspicion and invite
criticism. It might eves do more.
It might compromise theose deeisioa
of the present Washington confer-
ence which must be referred to the
Senate and although certain to en-

counter opposition, arein now likely
to get final assent.

In a certain sense refusal to par-
ticipate in an economic conference
followed by rather unyielding ac-

tion in the matter of the allied debts
by Congresa will amuut to serving
notice on Kure that the I'nited
States does not mean to be drawn
into any, discussion of financial mat
ters much less to be prevailed upon
to make any further concessions or
ehow any further tendernesa towards
debtor while Kurope itself continues
to follow a course which seems to
most Americans to approiimat sui
eide.

Kart Follow Rait.
One effect of the Teccnt agreement

between the four great powers in

the Paritic, to be taken together
with the prospect of further agree
meat of the er me sort, including
all nations with interest in the Pa
citic, will necessarily be the esten
sion ol the idea in this country that
a method has been found by which
peace can be maintained, war avoid
ed and legitimate economic and com-

mercial intereata protected. Beyond
all question aa a consequence of what

waa duae last Saturday and will he

da ia succeeding days, Americans
re going to believe ia increasing

aumlier that Europe raa apply the
same method if it chooses, aad that
naUl it due th Vailed Btates bad
better abstain from all eoaomie c
tangtosnenU ia Europe and insist
upon fulfilment by Earopcaa as
tioas of obligations which have been
duly reeogaied by all ecaceroed.

There ha bee a aad there ia bound
t be enormous pressure exerted

pea th Preidat and hia advisor
to take some step bow to assist la
preventing that tnancial eollapac
wkich for a loag tim kaa tkreateaed
Europe. Appeals to th TJalted
State ta joia la a movemeit to
aiaMlia exchange, to rests r credit,
to xtead aew loaaa kav bea eom-ia-

frosa Earop very ateadily ta
reeeat awataa, Among the forslga
vtoitoM kora, (tatewme aad JobtbbI-lat-

Bilk, tber ka rtradr
expraaaioa f hop Uat th Faited
Bute wwld take a kaad tU larat day Ur ka ea a Bretty
gea ratty aiMaiaUd nam taat ta
Pnatdtat va gsuj t aH aa

to aaafiai h Washing-te- a

aa, t aeeeait arm wifsmei
vaa arms. JCva ma aay4 am

to ahii re in soma eoaomie and 1 nan- -

rial conference to tt called at
Ku ropes n capital, poxibly Brussels,
some time tfetweea danutT aad
Anril.

That such a conference rf ill be
held and must be held remain! fairly
clear. The German default which
has just been announced and the
ionl'erence betweea Itriand and Lloyd
(ieorge which is also ia th day'
r. ws supply sign which are readily
interpreted here. What I lacking,
however, ia any uggetioBt that
there has been any basis of agree-i- n

euf between Traiiee and Britain on
the whole subject of reparations anil
landing such aa agreement and ef
fective application of this agree
mint, indeed pending a reasonable
:, id sane agreement between Ger- -

i , my, Britain and J'ranr.e upon the
whole reparation matter, th united
Htatea government aeemi to have
rec4te4 a Usui dfXiiaitua. to keep away
from auy eoiiferene.
ii'opyright, lliai by McCiur Kewa

jiaper Syndienvre)

Col. y. Bryan Grimes Favors
Constitution Convention

(fintinned Frrrm Page One)

MiTjiriTs-iio- 1 t H Act" "calirng (Tie

'convention; and moreover in the
form of oath required 'of delegated
a restriction should he placed re
quiring them to submit their work
to a vote of the people, mere were
restrictive clause in the onthl re-

quired in ltitf and 1875. The
work of the Convention should be
passed upon by th people, or a
Convention should not b cal
led.

"Th people should be flven an
opportunity to select a delegates to
the Convention whomsoever they
rhoose, regardless of Article 14,

Section 7, of th present Consti
tution; and this right should be
made clear ia the bill. This hr bb- -

inherent, sovereign right and the
people should know it and hare
a chance to expreaa themselves
about it at the polls. There were
provision' in former Constitution!
iiinrewhat similar to thia (Section

1770; Section 4, Article 4; 1K16;

Section 7, Article 14, 188.) Many
of the ablest men of th State were
member! of the Conventions of
IH.15, lHrtl, and 1875, while holding
Kxecutive and Judicial office at the
nin time. The peopln are sovereign

nnd can exercise the sovert'i(n right
of selecting whoever they may
wish na delegate, if the bill Is

framed so as to cnabl them to
puss upou this question. However,
this was not passed upon in acts for
former conventions. Other States
havo followed tha practice of elect
ing their blest men, notwithstand
ing the fact that many of them were
holding other office at the same
time.

"I am appending hereto a Itert

of the Constitutions and amend-
ments heretofore acted upon in this
State. It may b naeful for ref
crence."

t'Matltatloa Ameafaienta.
The list of Constitutions and

Constitutional Amendments hereto
fore acted upon In this Htate aa pre
pared oy ( oi. i.riinea roiiows.

1714 Constitution of North Caro
Una.

Not submitted to the peopls, but
because a law by virtus of Its
adoption by the Htate Congress or
Convention.

Constitutional Convenelon of 1SS.1
1 a j f, , Amendmenta tOyConstltu

lion of 17711. ratified brponplc.
857. Amendments to Cunstllu

tlon. ratified by vote of people.
IsiiO-si- , Amendmenta to Consul

tullon. Law reoulred Ita ratlAVa
Hon l.y "a majurlty of the qualified
voters

ldCS, Cunstltutlnnal Convention
Convention of lxfis. lUlillrd oy

popular t.t.
S73. Amendment by Genera! Aa

aenitdy. Hatilled by popular vote.
1H76, Convention. Amendmenta

adopted. lUtllU'd by popular vote,
;
l7t. Amendment to Constitu

tion, ("tats debta and asyiuma.)
Ratrnocj liy popular rot in mtr.

ISS7, Amendnieiits to constlttt
tlon. (Membership Supreme Court.)
KallfleU by puuular vote list.

1 S 9 , Amenilnient I Solicitors). De
feated by popular vote.

)SVS-I0- SufTrse Amendment
Hat (led by ponular vote.

113. Amendmenta Defeated by
popular vote, 114.

HI 5. Amendmenta, Ratified by
popular vote, ism. .

117. Amendmenta. (Taxatloa of
Homestead Notes! (Six montha
school term ) Ratified by popular
vote In 191.

IsSQ, Amendment (Limit rat or
Btate and Connty taxea and amount
of poll tasi (Authorise Income
taxi Hatinsd by popular vote,
1920.

House Committee Will Hear
Primary Repeal Bill This

Morning

(Continued From Fag On)

lotion bv Kepresentativ F,verett,
of Durham, and Murphy, of Rowan,
lutina by Representatives Everett,
calling upon Senators Overman and
Simmons to oppose the psct. Every
thought of the league of Nations,
already endorsed by the General Aa

semhlv, ia violated in the document,
Mr. Everett s resolation declare.

Armed Peace I Effect.

Armed peace by agreement among
th trong nations is the effect of
the pact, and not an agreement
based on rflftt and justice, aa Mr.
EvereJliiswS it. The e of
Nations, with M nations of th
world participating, and open to
all nations, not an allianc one
against another, but based upon
principle of equality and justice),
he points out. The enacting clauses
ef th resolution which was referred
to th tnaae committee follows:

"llrot: That the Tour Power Pa
eifi Treaty between the Cnitcd
State, th Britiah Empire, France
and Japaa be and it ia hereby dis-

approved aad denounced as ondemo
cratic, ua Bejisblicaa and un Amcri-can- .

Waal Cevewawt f Leaga.
"Seeoad : That th principle em-

bodied la th t'ovensnt of the
Leaga af Nation proposed to the
world for adoptloa by the President
of tha Vaitod BUte a the 15th
day February, 11, be and they
at kereby agaia approved aad

aa th aaly aaenr basis npoa
whick to rgaaiu th nations of the
wwrhi, aa that msaety aad good-wil- l

atay kerswfUr Brovail and war be

. Tkldi Thai ,Ui Baator from
Worth tfwllaa. Boa, F. M. Urn-me-

and Boat. Laa & Overmaa, be
aad Uy ar arby reqneted to
pexsM'tk ratileatioa f the roar

FrwwT Treaty tapid to fh Di.
amaaaewt OewfeT by th Amer-iesu- s

deVefatWa. aad that atid tWaa-toa-

r rg.Vr . fwyimis M Bjajaj

CENTRE COLLEGE REFUSES
PLAY NOTRE DAME IN WEST

Danville, Ky., Dec. ,12. Centre
College authorities late today sent
a telegram to the San Diego Cham-he- r

of Commerce refusing permis-
sion for the college to plsy Notre
Dame or any other eastern college
or Vniversity at Ban Diego Decem-
ber 6.

"We will not authorize a game of
football for Centre eollege at
Diego December 28 with other than
a Pacific coast college or University
in good standing, as proposal for
game wai presented to us as a con-

test of east ngainst west." the tele-
gram said. "Decision flnat." Tt was
signed 'Centre College Athletic
Corilmittee.

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There ia on sur way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, arid that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely: To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all yon will need),
apply it at night when retiring;
use enough to moisten the scalp and-ru-

it in gently with th ringer tips.
By morning, most if not all, of

pour dandruff will be gone, and thre
or four more applications will com-

pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it,
no matter how much dandruff you
may have.

You will find all itching and dig-

ging of the aealp will atop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred time! better. Adv.

start.

habits of

much gear shifting.
the lubrication of

raised one penny.
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The station car
must make connections

"W7HE1V several members of the commuter's
family take the car out, there is one rule they

should all observe.

Ther should always Kay balanced have only wren minutes to mate
gasoline that is dependably oni- - yonr train you want to be assured. .t .1 1 a -

that bo necessity eint for it and
list the passage of socli an act
aecesaarily impliea a lack of confl
(ence in the commissioner

keeeaat Pahllclty Bill.
Introduction of the measure hy

lenator Ixing it regarded a signif
ant.
The hill in full followt:

"A ill to he entitled an act to
eeqnire tie eommissioner of the
Btste Board of Kqualiratioa to give

Otice of rfnnd and rebates, and
to reqoire the publication of report.
. Th Uenrral Aaaembljr of

"Carolina do enact :

f '"Seetioa 1. Before the Commia
twner of Revenue, or the rtat Board
W Kijualixation, ahall grnn or al-

low refnnda or rebates of any tae
Inat shall have heeHiio ln and par- -

jgblo by any person, Arm or 'eorpora-ttoa- ,

Botir of an id application for
aid rebate or refund shall ha

by aaid applicant for four
'JBrceetive weeka hi aoan aawspaper
fohliaked ia the connty from which
aid pplieation arises. The aaid

aatK ahall atat clearly the reasons
inr said application, tha character

1 oroferty upon bir aaid rebates
,r refuada are sought, and the
(Bionnt thereof. If there be no news

aper published in the county aaid
Mire shall be posted at th court
kouae door and in throe other public
ylaeea in the rounty,

c8ee- - 2. After aaid notice) has been
yvbUafced aa required, the comiri

'inner of revenue or the State Board
tt Equalisation ahall within a e

time, fit a time and place
far th eonsideratioa and hearing of

iHw aabieet of said rebates or re
feada of tares, and at that time all
Ifersona interested shall be heard.
j"ee, 3. If any rebate or refund

all be allowed after aaid hearing
, ha than be the duty of aaid comma
aiener of reveaao ae the Stat Board

Eqaalixatioa to eertify within tea
' day thereafter to th Register of

Deeds of aaid aoaaty ia which Mid
Iebate ar re fund . at allowed the

- ,aaiouat ef redactjoa, aad th reaaoaa
kberefer.

' 1 "See. 4. That tV Cammiasioaer
f Beiiu or th State Board of

r EqoaUtatiea, ahall aaak aa aannal
report eoBasse ariaf tra May lal, Ml,
tk th (ienreraor. 8ald report to aoa-tai- a

eaaaphru tweorl f afl rebate,
- ;rfada r iaereaa audt r allowed

, la aaek Itea f taaea, akd to whoa

'nn, wai iDHures

No other fuel is so dependable aa
this improved "Standard" Motor
Gasoline.
Get the good habit of buying bal-
anced StandattP Stotor GasMt.

In all weathers, that gives plenty
of power for elimbing hilla, that
burns np completely and keeps
the motor clean, that carries you
a few miles further on each tank-f- nl

than a lets perfectly condi.
lioned motor fuel. line and yonr motor will get tho
n. I ...,!,

rv"--' --nu vuu and ofran buy it everywhere in
promptly

aloL
youJ!you go hills .nd loafimr In

i: V equally P"9.

mnMJ fie without
Don't neglect

this state. It la nur
balanced "Standard" Motor Gas-lin- e.

On every test "Standard"
Motor Gasoline leads the field.
'A car that baa stood all night in a
rold garage will soon develop an
exhausted battery if fed with
Iwerior gaaoline. When you

illi

1 r .
,

your ear. It is the principal fac-
tor in keeping depreciation at a
minimum. Correct lubrication
is best accomplished by the use
of the grade of Polarine estab-
lished for your motor.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

To Lte for CUai&ctiosi
.hi HigABlJi tirriCa A LaX)
. spa for rent IB, bualass sm-l- n,

CalMM.
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